Operation, formulary decision-making activities of a P & T Committee in a managed care setting.
Managing drug benefits in a Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) is perhaps best accomplished through a formulary, as demonstrated by Kaiser Permanente of Colorado. According to Dr. Jim Adams and Ms. Jackie Richardson, the Chairman and Secretary, respectively, of Kaiser Permanente's P & T Committee, since the advent of their formulary only a few years ago, the cost of drugs has been kept well under control, without jeopardizing the quality of care. Both physician and patient education are critical to the success of a formulary in a managed care system--both monumental tasks for Kaiser Permanente of Colorado considering that prescribers exceed 300 and the number of patients they treat approaches 250,000. What is clear in this exclusive Hospital Formulary interview is that HMOs--long recognized for their ability to control costs--can also provide quality health care for patients who use their facilities.